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Tt e t e Nunerals --F 1 f t y--! inPolitical Pot is SimmeringREALTOR EIpoint numerals for participation
in sports have just been earnedLoczil News Briefs ILUby seven high school girls, an-
nounces --Grace 8. Wolgaxnott, di Upon Campus at Willamette
rector of physical education. The
girls, who also become new mem FOUND BENEFIT HIM!Who's going to run?" is thebers of the Girl's Letter club, are:Services Set Funeral services

ng Question on the Wil-
lamette university campus this

for William Cecil Richards, will
be held at 2:30 o'clock Wed

Helen Skinner, Grace Holman,
Mildred Oliver, Marjorle MeDon-oug- h.

Lucille AsplnwaU. Beulaa
Snyder and Carolyn Hodshlre.

week. The running la for student
body offices, however, not in

nesday arternoon at the George
L. Cummlncs residence. 1394 Coming Event is Expected to

track sports. Petitions nominatingNortth Fourth street. William,
the eight-year-o- ld son of Mr. and students for the several offices

SAYS

Late 102(1 Chevrolet Coach well
equipped, has been In carefal

to,of.,.r.$325.00

was made, and It Is vnderstood
that McGUvra will accept the nom-
ination.

Dark hints but no petitions went
about concerning possible nomin-
ees for the two vice-president-

positions. By today, however, it Is
practically certain that petitions
nominating students for these of-

fices will ba started. Several
strong candidates in the Junior
class are eyeing these positions,
and it is only a question of frater-
nity and sorority choice so far. as
the manner of dividing them is
concerned.

Rumors of varying character
were reported about the possible
activity of Daleth Teth Gimel, re-
cently organized group of inde-
pendent women. Some held that
the organization would not par-
ticipate, as a group. In the nom-
inations and election, while others
hinted at a complete women's
slate for all off lees from the pres-
idency down".

Cause Fine Results in

Local Situation

must be filed with the executive
committee by Saturday.

William Mumford. president of
the junior class looms as a strong
candidate for president. He has
participated In various student
body activities and is well-know- n.

Equally well-know- n is Paul Ged-de- s,

who is being groomed to op-
pose him. Geddes was editor of
the Wallulah, the university an-
nual, of last year and was man-
ager ot the men's glee' club this
year.

Editorship ot the Collegian, the

Mrs. William C. Richards, died at
uorvailis Sunday. His parents
removed from Salem to that city ISALOISRelief that the. Northwest Reallast fall. Mrs. George L. Cum

Teacher Return Mias Mabel
Robertson, dean of girls at the
Salem high school, was elected
secretary of the deans' division of
secondary and higher schools held
In Spokane last week, It became
known when the fire delegates
from the Salem school returned
Sunday afternoon. Representatives
of the local teachers' association
were, besides Miss Robertson, Miss
Gretchen Kraemer, supervisor of
music in the grades; Miss Naomi
Taylor of the high school English
department; Miss Dorothy Taylor,
Lincoln and McKlnley principal;
and E. E. Bergman, director of
the machine shop. The group mo-tor- ed

north, making the return
trip by way of Lewiston. "Walla
Walla and Pendleton.

Estate convention, which will be
held in Salem Jnlv 24 to 26. willmings and Mrs. Rose Shieffield of TONorth . Church street are great

aunts and C. W. Cady of Auburn be one of the most valuable events

To Address MVs Men" Perry
B. Armold of Los Angeles, will
give a talk for the "Y'a Men'"
club Thursday morning at the
T. M. Cw A. Mr. Armold in con-
ducting a salesmanship class In
Salem at the present time. Offi-
cers will be installed as the other
part of the pre-breakf- ast program.

Will Give Four Talks Dr. Ed-
ward Lee Russell of the Marion
county health demonstration will
give four talks aC the Y. M. C. A.
April 22. Food costs and a balan

HEDJTGEHISa great uncle of the Richards lad. ot the kind which Salem will en-

tertain in many years, has been
bv members of .the SaBurial will be made in Belcrest college weekly, Is at present a

Memorial park. lem Realty board, In connection free-for-- all position, and no peti-
tions were circulated Monday. AFormer Merchant, Banker, "The House That Service Baflt"with their program started wis

week of preparing for the meetingReturn to Home --Mrs. Glenn petition nominating Robert Mc--
Otis and two children, Ruth Con Gilvra for editor ot the Wallulahand enlisting local interest in us

success.
t Publisher Was Born

In Austria
stance and Glenn Ray, who have
been visiting the past month at "The best war to advertise aced diet will be the subject for

the diets. Buying for food valuesFour Generations Together rltr and its immediate vicinity Isthe home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Fisher. 175 South and keeping down costs will be dis-nr ronpritinni ratherea at me to bring men to the clty'whoare

. . a a a a.iaA S J m d

GERVAIS, April 15. The fu-

neral services of Alois Tanzlercussed. -14th street, have left for theirhome of Mr. and Mrs. James uio- -
home In Tacorn a. Wash. Mrs. Fish were held Monday from the Ger--

selling reai esiaie, ana mi is just,
what members of the Salem Realty
hoard had In mind last summer

ver near Amity Sunday, wnen air.
Mn J. o Russell of Salem er accompanied them as far north Return From Bend Mr. and

Mrs. Claude H. Glenn and family vais Catholic church and inter-
ment was in the Gervals Catholicas Portland. at Victoria, B. C. where they inand Mr. Russell's mother and sis-

ter, Mrs. M. J. Russell and sister returned Sunday night from Bend, cemetery.vited the association to now its
1929 convention here," a memberwhere they went last Friday toNames Reported Names ofMiss Blanche L. Russeu 01 01 on

wimith motored there to visit Mr three of the persons who were In of the board said Monday.visit Mrs. Glenn's sister who Is
quite ill. Mr. Glenn, who Is forethe light sedan which crashed inand Mrs. Van Lawson and two
man of the local postoffice, says "It wasn't tha fine rummer

weather In the Willamette valleyto the Center street bridge Satur-
day night were learned early Sunchildren. Mrs. Lawson is a aaugn

ter of Mrs. Glover, who is i

daughter of Mrs. M. J. Russell.
the weather was pretty chilly at
Bend and that they encountered that attracted the attenion of real

esate men. It was the samplesday morning by the police. They
were I. Holman, Bud Shedeck and plenty of rain on the tripk of flax distribution by the Salem
B. Hlrons. The car hit the con delegation.Get Class Credit Twenty-tw- o

cuitm teachers will receive read- - Former Resident Here Mrs.crete pillar at the left side ot the

Alois Tanzler was born in
Krumbach, Austria. April 20,
18 S 7. His father, Anton Tanzler,
came to the United States in
1867, sailing from Bremen, Ger-
many and landed in New York
about three weeks later. From
here he went to Wheeling, W. Va.,
where, he worked a year at his
trade, being a shoemaker. From
here he went to Sunrise, Minn.,
where his son Alois Tanzler and
his daughter. Miss Anna Tanzler
Joined him in 1878. Later Alois
Tanzler and his father came to
Oregon, where they engaged in
the shoe making and repair busi-
ness and later in the general mer

Elsie M. Eisaman, ' former well- -in irriA credit for attendance at "The Salem delegates found un-
usual Interest In the fertile Wilbridge. It was reported.

Health Clinic Today Dr. Ed
Mi3S Carlotta Crowley's class in known Salem woman, la In this

city from Portland. While here,
she was engaged in child welfare
and detective work. She left here

ward Lee Russefl will be In Silver--
lamette valley among the real
estate men at Victoria. They
wanted to know more about It,
and that was the reason Salem

improvement or Keacung ana
teachers will get credit from her
.iM in Health Education, accord ton today to conduct physical ex

aminations at the health center several years ago. While here sheing to the lists sent Monday to was able to get the convention.there. la a guest at the New Salem. "Delegates from cities In Ore--the state superintendent, wnue
it wa viven to this number, eon. Washington and Idaho allComplete A n n n al Accou-nt-1 worn enrolled in the Improve recognised the great advertisingClaude H. Glenn, foreman at thement ot Reading class and 38 In chandise store business at Jeffer

Duncan Phalanx Speaker De-
partment store merchandising will
be discussed by Fred Duncan of
Miller's at the meeting of the

local postoffice, has just complet value to a city In having several
hundred leading real estate menthe other courses. son.ed the annual count of mail nan
present for several days. And Itdied on the nine rural routes. Thenrlt Drive Profes Phalanx club tonight at the T. M. After disposing ot their pro.

perty in Jefferson In 1898, Mr.count was held a month earlierC. A. is for this reason that members
ot the Salem Realty board feel Tanzler started a general merthan usual this year and is madesor and Mrs. Frank Learner made

a trip with friends to Portland on
cniavM it wat their first view all over the country. that they did good work in bring

Ing the Northwest real estate can
vention to Salem next July."OBITUARYof the west side of the Willamette Judgment Granted Judgment

for 8200 and costs was obtained

chandise store in Gervais, which
they conducted until March 1,
1904, when they sold out to Nib-l- er

and Nathman.
Mr. Tanzler was one of the

principal stockholders In the Ger

valley as PTOfessor Learner came
trnvn Tnl this TttSr tO take Sennitsucio .w . "

charge of the department ot phys by default In circuit court Mon-
day when the defendant made noFuneral services for lames L.

ics at Willamette universuy. ibj Schultx, 67. who died at his home. vals State bank when the bank !
Prohibition and
Saloon Days Are

appearance in the case ot P. J.
McPoIand vs. C. A. Eldriedge.were much Impressed by tne neau

tiful country they saw. Suit was for the collection of a
note.rima Chief to Come John Shown in Reliefr. n.aaMont nf the Mazama

club ot Portland will be a guest

The Finer New Loaf
Made from whole milk will be

Delivered right to
Your Door

Fresh from Our Ovens

was incorporated, In 1907, and
was elected president which posi-
tion he held until 1921. Mr. Tanz-
ler was also a stockholder and
helped to organize the Star Pub-
lishing company, which interest
he held at the time ot his death.
Mr. Tanzler never married. He
made his home with his sister,
Miss Anna Tanzler, who survives.
His father died In 1908.

and speaser ai me meeiiu6
i i. tnrii 93 At the Y.

Here From Newbcrg E. C
Newberry, field secretary for Pa-
cific college at Newberg, was In
Salem Monday. He addressed the
senior class of the local high
school at its meeting during the

The prohibition film, "The
Transgressor," which has been
shown to large audiences In all

LUCUlCftCUlU
M. C. A. Experiences while

2738 East Sixty-seco- nd street
Southeast, Thursday morning,
were held at the Portland crema-
torium, East Fourteenth and By-b- ee

streets. Rev. H. L. Bates of
Forest Grove conducted the ser-
vices, and the music was furnished
by David Campbell. Mr. Schulti
was married in 1895, in Seattle,
to Miss Julia L. Chamberlin, for-
merly of Salem and member of a
prominent Oregon pioneer family,
who survives. Also survived by a
brother, L. B. Schultz, of Vancou-
ver, Wash., and. two sisters, Mrs.
R. H. Alexander and Miss Stella
Schultz, both ot Kansas City, Mo.

parts of the state and nation willcamping in Jellerson parK win u
v tuti. Sfntt The Chemek- -

be shown in the high school audi
etans will hold their annual out activity period yesterday morning,

Albln's Car Stolen An Oak
torium at Rickreall on Wednesday
evening. April 17 at 8:00 o'clocking in the park July ia 10 ax.

land sedan belonging to C. E. Al- - R. T. Cookingham, former sheriff
nin CLnnth Mr. and Mrs. Al bin, former Salem mayor, was of Umatilla county, will deliver an

interesting address in connection
"v,m

Krause, who have been spending
-- the last few days with friends in
Portland, expect soon to leave for

stolen from the rear of the Pear
cy Bros, store on State street Sun
day, the police were informed.

with the showing of the film.
"The Transgressor" is the life

story of two men whose experiencthe southern part or uamonn
i,i fro win enlov an extend es are strangely interwoven fromPostpones Class Miss Carlotta

Crowley's class in improvement of their chummy boyhood days.ed vacation. Mr. Krause, who
ihn National Clothiers store reading held each Tuesday after Everyone Is Invited to attend the

meeting. There will be no admisnoon at the senior high schoolhere, has been hard at work for
will not meet today, on account ofa number of years witn practical

Loreen Mathis Is
Seeking Divorce
From Her Hubby

Cruel and Inhuman treatment
accompanied by desertion are
brought as reasons for divorce In
a complaint filed Monday in cir-
cuit court by Loreen Mathis who
seeks to have her. marriage con-
tract with Roy Mathis annuled.
The couple were wed in 1923 and
have two children, a boy and a
girl. Plaintiff in the suit asks
$15 monthly support money for
the girl while custody of the boy
is delegated to the father.

sion charged.
ly no vacation. the annual teachers' meeting.

At Local Hospital G. J. Bar
kers of Silverton, entered the Dea

Leaves on Vacation Miss Es-- Falls to Stop G. C. Borland,
Rza TCortTi Summer street, was ar

Bloyer
Funeral services will be held at

2 o'clock Tuesday at the Salem
Mortuary parlors for Mrs. Jose-
phine Lamborne Moyer, 59, who
died at the home. 255 Division
street. April 14. She is survived
by four daughters and two sons.
They are: Mrs. Nellie Pfelling,
Vancouver, Wash.; Mrs. F. E.
Schwerdtfeger. Mrs. Paul McDon-
ald and Mrs. Thelma Osborne of
Nebraska; Fred and Robert of Cal-

ifornia. Mrs. Emma Curts. a sister
who resides in Salem, also sur-
vives. Rev. R. L. Payne will offi-
ciate at the services today. Inter-
ment will be at Cityvlew cemetery.

coness hospital Monday for med rested Sunday on a charge of failtella Kaylor, clerk In the mail or-

der and registry department at
iha Saipm nostoffice. left Monday ical treatment. Mrs. Emily Syl ing to stop at a through street in

tersection.vester of Salem is also a patientmorning for coast points, where

TTnnf Onli to Meet The Salemshe will spend a ten-aa- y vacation
In com nan V with her sister, Mrs.

at the hospital.

Kennedy in Portland E. II
Ike Conklin of Maron. They will

Now you can get fresh bread without the
bother of baking or going after it! Our
yr hite-uhiform- ed delivery men will bring this
finer loaf, in its sanitary wrapping, right to
your door.

Made by an improved recipe, using whole
milk, it has a finer, more delicate flavor and
is more nutritious.
For sandwiches plain or "company style"
for toast for bread and jam you'll find
MILK-MAI- D BREAD better!
Ask your grocer to deliver this finer, new loaf
to you. If he can not, telephone 954 and our
driver will bring the bread to your door-fr-esh

from our ovens.

Hunt club will meet Wednesday
night at the chamber of commerce
auditorium. About 125 members

Kennedy of the City Cleaning es-

tablishment, will return todayvisit at Newport, Waiapori ana
Florence. Miss Kaylor will be away

are expected to attend.
from the office for. 15 days. from a business trip to Portland

He went up Monday.

Too Many In Seat Dean Tuckiwninir Tinnfl J. B. Peters Seriously 1R Mrs. J. K. Holt,
wife of the local insurance man, is
quite seriously ill at the home,took out a permit Monday to er was arrested Sunday by local

police on a charge of driving anbuild a dwelling at iiu o"""4
nth rfrcsf at a COSt Of $2000. 1920 North 4th street.

automobile with four persons in

Shonk
George W. Shonk died at a local

hospital Sunday, April 14, at the
age of 67 years. He is survived by
two sisters and one brother, all of
Rockville, Indiana. Funeral ser-
vices Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'-

clock at Clough-Huston- 's chapel
under the ausoices of Chemeketa

Mrs. Katie Hiltiker obtained a
f n make reDairs on a dwell the driver's seat. Return From Portland Mrs.

Arthur E. Gibbard and family
were week-en- d visitors in Porting at 540 Mission street at a cost Returns from Roseburg J. K.

of $100. land.Holt, local insurance man, has re-

turned from a business trip tor Fiimi Complaint rkwW1m1n4 to Portland Mrlodge, I. O. O. F. of Salem. Inter Roseburg.
ni Mr R. C. Goodwin visitedment I. O. O. F. eemetery.

friends in Portland over the week
was filed Monday in circuit court
for the collection of S 1500 and
costs by G. L. Bowman and Allda
w .rainat John Willlam- -

Fails to Stop E. C. Beckley, Sa-

lem, route 6, was arrested. Sunday end.Richards
William Cecil Richards.

son of Mr. and Mrs. William C.
on a charge of falling to stop at a

son. et al. who are said to be ob 1through street intersection. FOR rXTORMATRXf

The Aristocracy of
Soda Service

You are invited lo
Schaefers Drug Store

We will appreciate a visit
from you.

Triple Malted Milk Shakes
v?0-- - 20c

Only at

Schaefer's
Drag; Store

133 X. Court. St, Phone 107

The Original Candy Special
Sfore of Salem.

Penslar Agency

ligated by a mongasw Richards, died at Corvallis, Sun-da- r-

Anril 14. Funeral services ABOUT LOCAL ORabove amount. Recklessness Charged Manley
R. Moore was fined $5 In munici-
pal court Monday on a charge ofwill be held at the residence of parT woart TRIPS

PHONE 727George L. Cummlngs, 1396 worm
ith street. Salem. Wednesday at reckless driving.1 Find ItHere MILK-MAI- D BAKERY

445 Court Street Telephone 954
2:30 p.m. Interment at Belcrest Oregon Electric Ry.A

Wfllamatta Vallav Line mm1 1 1 YXswlr
Memorial park. Funeral arrange-
ments In charge of Kenney Funer-
al Home, Corvallis. .$4.95UUra-Vlol- et Ray Therapy, 845

K. 6th St. Tel. isos-w- .
Mills

Mrs. Vanita Mills died April
i in Kaiom Besides her husband.

IJnuar innmi

John S. Mills, she is survived by

For tle beat Torle reading ieaaea
Examination - Free We inaara jour

flauea atnit Ttreakag '

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St.

PILES CURED
Wttaeut eperaUoa er loss of time.

DR. MARSHALL
329 Orefoa Bid.

fhrea children: airs. Lilian- - JH.

Grimm. Des Plalnes. Illinois; Mrs.
Tioion v. Talhert. Twin Falls. Ida
ho; and B. N. Mills, Des Moines.
Iowa: also & brother, Thomas E.
Cole, of Salem; also eight grand
children. Funeral ervices were
held Monday afternoon at 1:00
o'clock t Rigdon's Mortuary. Re-

mains forwarded by Rigdon's to
Harlan, Iowa, for Interment,

Every nixm
Marion hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer--

And repairing Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

KeMciS7 Greater Oregonlans

of Portland, Mellow Moon Wed.

ntte only.

20 Per Cent off on Cleanlrig and
Pressing. Pay & Carry, 487 Cen-

ter. '

Longlne Watches will Check np
With Longlne Time Signals ev-

ery night. Pomeroy & Keene are
Salem dealers.

Dr Lloyd Hockett
Ultra-Viol- et Ray Therapy.

K. 6th St. Tel. 1859--

JVJ
iturinr isJcity View Cemetery -

Established 1803 Tel. 12M
'Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided for
Prices Reasonable

Sale, Farm, Stock, Implements, Sheep, Hogs,
Chickens, Grain, Furniture, Etc.

The undersigned Auctioneers have received instructions from
the proprietor, P. H. Cannard. to sell at Public Auction at his
farm near COXCOMLY STATION on the O. EL, 2H snl. south
ad 1H ml. West off Gervals, 2 ml. north and 1 ml. east ot

Waconda. Follow Arrows from both Pacific and Champoeg
Highways, on .

- FRIDAY, APRIL 19, COMMENCING AT 10 A. M.

JSelmat iHtmorial All the following valuable
property: 0 Head of. Jer-
sey Cows, all toila lag. S off

whfrti aM freahi from 8 to

Union Made --Garments r -

.We have, secured special permission by . telegram from the Sterling 'Woolen
mills to continue advertising offer for this week. So many of our friends were
unable to see this remarkable line of woolen, and having had such tremendous
success last week in suit sales, we want all our friends to benefit by this spe-
cial FREE OFFER. ,

A Park Cemetery
.with perpetual care
Just tea minutes front the

heart ot town

Plow; 1 rse Cultivator;
1 8M --lafch Wagon and
Back; Work Back; 1 7-f- t.

Grain Drill; 1 Disc Grain
Drill; 1 Bet off Brltchen
Harness; Stock Saddle; 1
Bradley Potato Digger; 180
Egg Cy Phest fnenbator; OO

Chick Backeyo Coal
Heater .Brooder; 60 Sacks
of Gray Oats; abont 800
grain sacks; Fnrnltnre Two
Dining Rooms; Tables, 2
Wicker Chairs; 1 Range;
Heating Stove; 2 Fall Staed
Beds; library Table; Fruit
Jars; Forks, Shovels;
Chains and numerous ether
articles. Positively no reserve
as the proprietor is giving

8 years old; all T. B. and
Abortion Tested; 1 Regis-
tered Jersey BaR; 1 Gray
Gelding, 5 years old, weight
1600; 1 Bay Mare, years
old, 1850 or better; 40 Head
off TearHng Earea a chinos
lot; 1 O. I. C Brood Sow;
12 Pigs, 2 months old; 100
White leghorn Hens, Han-
son, strain; 1 HcCormlek
Mower, new; 1 McCormlck
Rake, newp 1 Spring Tooth
Harrow, newt 1
Spike Tooth Harrow; 1 14-la- ch

Steel Plow; ! No. CO
Oliver Plow; 1 Orchard

NO MORE
NO LESSOR 1 SUIT AND O'COATcfllt.TjrtSUbftt

Iuuad Daily Exeept Sunday by

&tateman 3ubli1uTj Co
S15 So. Commercial Si.

Member of tb
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Th, Aaioclatad Preia to aetaalTal
ntiMM to tb. forp-Miaa- to. of

eraditad M
11

not Ytkarwia credit. 1

BTTsnrzss orrxcxt
Pacific Coaat Jtoaraaaatottvae

Arthnr W. Stypea. Saenrity
Bldr-- Parti,nd ; Sharan ildf ..

Bll Waatara Pacitia BUff
Loa Aajelea. -- i -

TELEPHONE
SOO

Ter All DepftaMata

Eatarca at the Pott Otflea la Sale
Oresoa, aa aaeoad elaaa auUer

StTBSCmiPTIOV A"S
Kail Sabaerlpaiea Bataa, la advaaea

Withia Oraroa ; Daily ad Saaday.

XiMwkare SOMM: 1
Mate V ErM0 lor X yea to
tdvaaea.

By City Carrie
, 50 eaata i steatk; fd.00 a yea

FOR THE PRICE OF

p farming.

LUNCH ON THE GROUNDS

Salem. OregonAround the corner from Doc Lewis 220 N. Liberty

TERMS: ' All Sams off f15.00 and nnder, are cash; over that
amount 8 months time on approved Bankable Notes
bearing per ct. interest.

F. H. Cannard, Proprietor. G. W. Wadsworth, Clerk.

H. F. WOODRY & SON
off Salem are the Anctioneers, S71 Iff. ComT. - PHOJTE 75
Bite Down Town. See Us PtiiseaslTy (or yonr Farm and Ctty

Sales. Satisfaction Caaraateed.hzdoot --Bttfial
- LLOTD T. XXGDON, Mrr. .


